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Garrattsville and Its People in the Long Ago. M. Gurney &, Sons,A DOUBLE MURDER.

Local Correspondence
WITTEN FOR THE CHRONICLE.

Louis Passaro, an italian livin&; on a

farm In the town of Davenport, return
ed-to bls home l�t week Monday un

expeotedly and found bls wife Mar[a In

her bedroom witb another �on of Sunny
Italy named Carmine Amatulc,ij she
was 26 and he 2\). Tbe enraged and

betrayed husband grabbed a shot gun
which stood In the room and shot Ama

tuic! dead. He loaded the I:un and

shot his wife. It is alleged by Passaro
that his wife ran out of the bouse and

bsek aiain and that he fired at ber three

uales before killin, her.
Paaaaro Immediately went to the vll

lage and eave himself up to tbe authori

ties, who lodged bim in the Delhi jail.

<1an-attavillo and ViclniCY.
�ptll 16, 1912.

Topic fo_r_l. P. c. U. next Sunday,
Christian Common Sense."-Prov. 4:1-9.
Howard Tillson has taken his mother's

farm .for this year and has already com
menced work. Mrs. Tillson with ber
Bon James and dauihter Emma hBS
rented one of Thomas TeUord's houses
and will move there soon.

A telephone meeUn.: to hear ,riev
ances of stockbolders was held at Breese

-iH�)j iut Th.ir�day.
.

f A Uttle dau,bter, �llen �arie, arrived
� at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. Perry Doo
;-
little, near Turtle Lake. Wednesday,

..�April iOth,
,t � 'The New'Berlin bank dlffioulty hits a

,Qod.many people about bere. Tbe out

come Is Jooked for with mucb Interest.
. Little James D. Hume Is slowly re

corefUl!: from his recent severe iliness.
Willilun Turnbull was at Kortri&bt

last week In attendance at a meetiog of

tthe Pl'esbytery.
Cbar:ies Spafard lost ooe�I

horses last Saturday. He ha�it�
to Edmeston witb milk and it wag taken

,.sick and died there, He recently pur
chased tbe borse of Mr Wbltmore of

N� Berlin. It Is 11. severe 1089 to bim I
tdr. and Mrs. Warren Chase returned

SaturdBJI from their visit io Delaware

county.
A Hive of Lady Maccabees was or

ganized here IBSt Friday nlgbt, Mrs Ed
wards of Syracuse, organizer

111'8. Elmer Rose and Ambrose Spen
cer ha�e both been very sick tbe past
week

• Number 4. for bls needs, and bou.:ht of the Gortons
the mill, before mentioned, on tbe But
ternut creek, and soon had things on a

larger scale. He built a big shop and a

mooster wheel, put in trip hammers, Is pack'Od expressly for those people
hired a lot of workmen, and for time It wbo wleb for the very best, Its delicate
seemed a big boom for Garfattsvillr-. In armona and 'dellcious fJnvor add a de
tlle meantime he had married a daugb- Ughtful distinction to any breakfast
tel' of Captain Kellog,'s, built a house table. It Is perfectly pure and postlve
for himself, a boarding house for hands, Iy of tbe highest grade. It Is aged and
and had thin,s to bis IIkiog so long as mellowed before roaatlng to ellmlnste
he could get otber people's money to do tbe acrid bitter flavor of green coffees.
It with. I. __

After some years when be could gf't
trusted no farther there was a biil break. I We also have several other good
People wanted some returns for the Brands of Coffees and Teas.
money invested, and Warreo eitber

I
could not or would not heed tbelr de-
mands, but quietly weot witb his family tir' All kinds of Bake Goods,
to Canada. How much mopey he took Fruita, Candles, the best of Groceries,
"Uh him could not be known, and bls Canned Goods, eto, Tobaccos and
creditors here were left to adjust them-

I

Cigars.
selves to circumstances es best they icould. Some lost heavily, others less by
him, and many were sadder If not wi�t'r. L. o. & E. L. Gage.tban when he came. Many families wbo _

had come here to get work moved away I
and the village soon came back to its
old quiet ways. ITwo brothers by the name of Ander-

I

son, wbo remained bere awhile, need a' Ball's Ideal Henneries
mention here. The eldest, wbo was 01bachelor, was a college bred mao and

Ihad been a teacher as well, went by tbe
name of Prof. Anderson. He was quite S. C. White Leghorns Exclusively
a genius in bls way, and a story-teller
wbo found many listeners. In bis col.
lege days a romance wbicb bad a sad
ending io the death of the lady, bad left
him somewbat eccentric. He had a

George Washln,ton Peck Wheeler was
born io Ma.esacbusetts and came to tbis
State with his patents when a child. He
had an academlo educntlon, and after
wards studied medicine with Dr. Leon
ard In Esperance, Schoharie county.
After cOlllpletin, his studies be went to

Berksblre Medical College at Pittsfield,
Mass" from which be iraduated In 1827.
He was io partnership for two years
with Dr. Bpeneer of Edmeston, then he

came to Gl\rrattsvllle. He was a doctor

Qf the old school and seemed not to

change with the times. He waa a man

of more tban ordioary Intellect, and for

many years the only physician io the

place.. He was said to have been well
liked by his nelgbbora. A deughter Is

stm hvln.:, Miss Nancy Wbeelet', of

Cooperstown, and to her more thsn to

all otbers we are indebted for many old
memories contaloed 10 this record of
Garrattsville.
Tbe home of A. M. Holdredge was at

first a one story house built by Edward

Shove, a haroess maker, .nd used by
him both as house and shop. Mr. White

bou&bt the place, enlarged the bouse,
and moved there .Cter he left the botel.
Two orphan nieces of Mrs. Wbite, by

the name of Ostrander, came to live
'wlth tbem. Mary was a fine &irl botb
In looks and appearance. Emelloe did
not live long after oomln!: to Garratts

vUle, but died In ,irlhood of consump
tion.
After some years Mary became enca.:

ed to Dr. Tbomas Bassett, who by thle

time, It Is sepposed, was a rising physi
ciao Some way real or Ima&ioary, the
course of true love did not run smootbly
Cor the lady, and there came near be-

101: a tra&edy. However, sbe went to

Albaoy for a while aod thinKS became

smiling agaio. Tben plans were made
fer a weddin& 00 ber return, and all was

kept quiet, no 000 knowin� save ber

uocle's family and invited eueste. The

weddlne Ceast WIlS prepared and every

thing was In readloess. For once tbere
should be no preliminary gossip. Well,
the bride came but the bride,room fail
ed to appear. Tben a mesaage came, �er be moved from tbe place Orin

saylo& be was bavlng the measles. The Pierce aod �ls Boo-In-Iaw, Butler, bad a

weddioe was postponed for a week. i S!l6h and bhnd factory tbere

Meanwbile tbe news spread Bod people (To Be Continued)
could smillnely sympathize with the -

young couple.
After marriage Dr. Bassett located 10

Mt. Vision, aod was there for a number
of years. thrn moved to Cooperetown
His wife studied medicine and bad quite
a little practice, It was said. Dr. Wil
liam Bassett was at Morris for a while,
theo moved to Batb He had married a

Miss An&ell of Exeter.
Victory Warreo came to the village iD

the early forties aod built the Methodist
$ 7 7G cburch After this he bougbt or blred a

:::::: saw mill oear wbere Is oow Cbase's mill,
�4 enlar&ed tbe bulldlnil and put 10 ma-

2ll cbioery for a bammer factory. After
Alfalfa Clover per bu,bel II 00 employing quite a Dumber of hands be

P tr
.

IllIln"ts d F Sal"Millet . 18!I
found the water privilege not sufficleot a omze DlW an or eMarrowfat Pea-. 8 50

Canada Peal'. 2 8!1 "_..."..-,."",.,...""...."...,,"'==-s=,,, -----.,_......,..",_...,...."""",-

I
B:vell!reen b"...,t ('orn, per bn.b�1 2 \10 Th.. Onl" Survh·or IDIg No. 6 f\t>cdOalll.· 1f> of tbe Hayes Arctic Expedition, Mr S J

..
A Fitting Pair. B';;':I=:;�a% Be..oe Ooldeo u:.�tarn 8weet co�� McCormick. new U S Deputy Mineral I

"JI.nks and hIs wite are well match- B:n"lIag. COrD. all """'I"ree .�k. Leamlng. Pride Survtyor, Bliss Statioo, Idabo, says
do ...... � "For years I have suffercd from severee

of tbe Nortb. Early Trlumpb and Cullan Giant
paios io tbe blp joiot and back bont,"In what way'" �We bave In .�k Hawken Fertlllze.... Can·
deprlviog me of all power Tbe cause"She can't cook & dinner without ad. Asb"" and Raw Groand Lime flock.
was Stooe In the bladder aod Gravel 10

burnln&' something, and he can't sit ----- - - - --

tbe Kldoeys After u�in& Dr David
down to ODe without roasting some- K"oDedy's Favorite Remedy. of Hond-
�dT." S. C. Millard, Laurens. out. NY, I was complete-Iy cured"

SAVES RAILROAD FARE

Eggs for Hatching
FROM

AT NEW BERLIN

l'nODUClI:D.8 OF QV.o\L1TY

Pen No. I. (Ideal) .. .. .. . .$200 tor 16
Pea No.2 and 8. (Sprockets) I 00 for 15
Our regular laying pew....... 60 tor 16
8acarely packed for .blpplng F O. B. New Berlarge number of books it was said she 1111 C...b with order Orders .boold be placed In

had given bim as love keepsakes whcn I advance of date required. to �lIrlinteo dellvery
. -,

I
VI.lto" welcome. Correspondence solicited. � 5

she went on the returnless journey --

Knowio!: what he was we can but won-
Ball & Niles, New BerUa, N. Y

North Main Strcet.der wbat be might have bet'o bad fate
dealt more kindly witb him At tbe
time of tbe Civil War, tboul1:b too old

International Stock Food,for the draft, be weot as a volunteer
and never came back.

Harduppe-I'm golng to Catskills
next week on a pedestrian trip.
Sandman-Yes, I suppose it youMrs Jesse Brockway is quite sick at

couldn't go that way you wouldn't £f)
present writlne at all.
Mrs Edwin Webster spent ltLSt week

with ber son, Dr Charle!! Webster, at'
Ithaca.
Mr and Mrs. Stl'phpn Hopkins spl'nt

Friday witll fdends 10 West Dneonta

Spolling'tJiOFun.
"A Georgia judge says It Is unlaw·

tul to kill an umpire."
"Tbat will be sad neWB tor anybody

with a drop of sporting blood In his
Utsdawa. veins."

Solomon Aoderson was In all ways uo·
like the professor He worked Cor a

while 10 tbe sbop where Warren first
made hammers at makin, butter ladles

The recen t deatb or Johtl Miller reo

moves the oldest resident in tbis vicinity
He was 76 years old, and had bet'n a res

ident Cor over half a century He was a

devoted member of tbe F B churcb, be·
in!: a regular attendant until his infir·
mities preVented blm from dolo& so.

They were sucb tbat be bad beeo coo

fioed to the bouse for a long time For
a few year.:: past be enjoyed the cotta&e
prayer meetingll that were beld at his
bome, and several times cburch cove

nant meetiogs. The funeral was con

ducted by bls pastor. Rev G H Hobart,
with interment at Morris. He leavr-s
an aeed brother Iivlll& In Ooeonta, aDd
two sons, Wr-sley and Lester, wbo bave
cared for blm many Yl'ars, bf'sides distant
relativl's
Lavell Lent recl'ntly took his little

soo to Mt Vision to consult Dr 'i\ori&ht
Mrs Allen Stepheos and two daugb

ters of Maryland are vlsitinl! ber mother,
Mrs. Banker
We rf'gret to state that Mrs Edllh

Moak Is still very poorly
EverytblOe sold fairly well at ADdrew

Brown's sale.

The
GreatestMillard's Feed Store.

Grass Seed Milk Producer
of them allHow·s This!

We offer One Hundred Dollars R!'ward
Cor any case of Catarrh thut clUlnot be
cured by Hull's Catarrh Cure.

F J. CHENEY & Co , Toledo, 0
We, the undersigneri, haye known F

J Chenf'Y for the last 15 yeaTS, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in all bUllI
Dess transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by his
firm. WALDING, KINNAN & MARYlN,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-

I) , acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surCaces uC the syst!'m Testi
monials ..ent Cree. Pric!' 75(' per bottle.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constlpa,

tion

lIeleot. Many kind. ot eecd' tbIB .prlng are not

ooly blgb In price bat about Impossible to Itet.
t;ome of my orden for I'Ccd bave ooly partly been
IIlled aDd BOUIe I cannot get at any price. Wbat

yoo need, order early and getwbotyon want, don't
wnlt till yoo Deed It ond tben tske wbat yon can

get. and I'''Y more money for It La�1 year \.e

oavcd ""veral ButterDot Yalley farmers ..bout one
dollor a b""hel on a part or tbelr oecdo. We DOW

b ..ve orden book.·" from (.Ilbert.ovlllc. MorrlB aDd
New J.I"bon

3 Feeds for 1 cent

80l.D BY

J. S, BRADLEY - New BerlIn,
T,mothy. pt·r �u.be I

Mammoth (Io'·t-r per hU8ht"J

AI.lke llover

Recleaned Red Top pt'r pouot.l
Orchard Gr&40.

STOP OOMPLAINING
or Granulated. Inllamod nr Scaly 80re !:leR V..,
tbc Orpat Uerllllln Eoreka Rye Water � a rTanl<.-d
to rtlre or money retorned. For lIlLie at Gco n.
Folts" Morrie, Bundy & Holdrcdlto'R, GarrattRvlJlc,
Hawlcy·•. 800tb New Berlin. D0o.4l<1ooon'8. Gil
bertsville. and DpCII' .New Berlin

OUR Dl�ECTORS " DI�ECT
IT wiD coat you nofhinlr IlDd put you under DO obli

gation to determine the price of instAlling an Intel'e
pational Heater in your home. Look for thia sign

at your local dealer.. He .bould be able to tell you.
Aak him. lasist. U he can't teD 71>... wrile u. dlrcc:t.

WHY WAI17 DO IT TO.DAY

It1TERnAllonALHwER CO.. UTICA. 11.Y.��--- -���

"

THE AFFAIRS OF THIS BANK. ���*-*������*)E�D����
OUR SYSTEM embraces a DAILY AUDIT by the Discount Committee of our Board (If Directors = ReadymMade Clothing Galore. =
of every note discounted; every note renewed; all collaterals accepted, a dally statement of legal �
reserve required and on hand, together with a statement of all accounts opened or closed. A statement ;
is made daily covering each of the above for the information and approval of OUR BOARD OF �
DIRECTORS. ;)

�

We.invite you to become a depositor in this Strong, Safe, Conservative Institu- =
=
=

01 any!

WE RECEIVED last week a sblpment of Ready-Made Clothln!:
to sell for S5 aod up. Tbe new browns and grays sQown In tbls
line are very attractive and we want you to see t�m. If you
wlsb to buy a &ood suit, at a low price, come to us. Remember
the Su.te we have to show you are all up-to-date, we bave no old
has-beens. Our Mid·Winter Sale, wblch l'nded March 2d, was a

Itrand success, as it cleaned nearly all the suits from our racks aod
gave us room and money for tbe new Sprine Suits.

tion with a business record of over eighty years
of business integrity ArroW' Brand Rubber Boots

at $4 00 a pair.

,�Certificates of Deposits Issued dmwing interest from date.
"_' \.; [readily sent by mail to any address]'

... r _

��::Iieposlts ill. � Interest Department made during the first fifteen days
.." .'0'·;,.· .....

:
.

-'2��; mont¥, .draw.interest from the first of the month.
.,;, :-.;.JyoU; money all 01 the time and pBlable any business day]

High Top Shoes
Pric�s ranee from sa 50 to S6 ThTs Includes the Bass at $5 and S6.

Regular Cut Working Shoes
f10m f2 to "'3.50. Thlslncludea the Bass Waterproof at $3.50.

1)(>ssib�y 'llie Best Time in a Lifetime to Start that Bank Account
·:o!'�elpplio:ne 2 1 2 Cooperstown, whenever we enn be of b�nking service to you.

FRANK G. ADAMS,
Outfitter to Men, South Main St. New BerUn.

S.pI.di4,_Oppo�nity for>' , • "', •

I
C'•. ,- ,- .'.

t.

:
-

- Dves ors
:... �:�

ABULATIHG-REGORDIHG CO.

EST1A.BLlSHED
1872.

Mi'\IN ST••

ONEONTi'\. N. Y.

Ooeonta's Reliable Dry Goods Store
t

�===========================

Spring Outer Garments.
/

The showing this Spring surpassess all previous showings in
Quantity, Quality and Distinctiveness of Style.

Separa te Coa ts
$12 to $35.

In Black, Navy, Gray, Tan, Cream, and Scotch Mixtures, also Diag
onals, Whipcords and Serges.

Tailored Sui ts
.,,-$16 to $40.

A Choice Assortment of weaves and colorings, featuring all that is
new and original.

Separate Skirts
$6 to $10.

Black Navy, and Mixtures, in an unusually. varied showing of at
tracti�e styles. A Special Feature of this Section is the showing of
garments especially designed for

Small Women
TaU Slender Women
Short-Waisted Women
Stout Women

•
The New Spring Dress Goods

included in our SprIng Stock of Wool DrAss Fabrics show an attrac
tIve range of SUltmgs for rnaka up Into Tailored Suits and Separate
Coats. These are Scotch Mixtures, Dlagoh11.ls and Whipcords, and
many of the new stripes and weaves In varying width stripes.

TRIMMINGS
of Hilk Braid and FrInge have been procured and harmonize correctly

With all the abo\ e fabrtcs.

Careful attention �iven to Mail Orders.

____ ._......_-

M. GURNEY & SONS, Oneonta.

Fishing Tackle.
• We have ollr usual excellent hne of everythIng used by
the man who entIces the finny trIbe to lJlte hIS baited
hook. Common Cane Poles, l�c each. JOInted Rods
of Steele, Split Bamboo and whole Bamboo from 25c
to $6.00 Lines, Leaders, Snells, Moore's Otsego
Spinner, SmkerH, LandIng Nets, Bobs, Basket!!, Bait
Boxes, Belts and Straps, Frog Spears.

We have a large assortment tillS year, and all
New Goods, and we have dIfferent qualities of
all the au,)ve-named goods from the lowest lU

prtce up. InVIto yuu to call.

GEO. B. FOLTS. Morris.
-----.===

Boys' ·and
Children's Clothing
We have our new Spring Suits for Children in
Russian Blouse, -Norfolk and Double Breasted
Suits. Prices ranging from $3.00 to $9.00.

CAR.R & BULL,
ONEONTA, NEW YORK

61lDg MaobinoAgency,
-

Good SECOND·HAND
and NEW MACHINES

,-
at�.'Pln prlcea.

ONEON'l"At N.. Y... lIall.or Te1epbone-Ordera solicited.

"
.
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